The author sets out to present "A new developmental theory that unites and extends the practice of psychotherapy" and to formulate "therapeutic strategies based on recent discoveries ofthe symbolic levels ofadaptive and disturbed personality, emerging understanding of the phases of development throughout the course of life and observations of the biological aspects of symptom and character formation."
The author aims to counter the perceived practice ofmany eclectic psychotherapists to call upon a set ofwell-known and accepted strategies and misapply them because they failed to consider the appropriateness of a particular strategy, for the particular patient, based on developmental considerations-both emotional and cognitive. The author draws on the work of the seminal contributors to child development theory: Anna Freud, Erik Erickson, Margaret Mahler, Jean Piaget, and John Bowlby as well as later contributors such as Stem, Ainsworth, Stroufe, and the author himself, to present a model of psychotherapy grounded in the processes of emotional and cognitive growth. The author brings impressive credentials to this task as a psychoanalyst and as a wellknown researcher and writer in child development.
The book comprises 10 chapters, a conclusion, and an appendix devoted to the clinical assessment format. After the first and introductory chapter, the second chapter is a full discussion ofthe concept ofdevelopmentally based psychotherapy. The following chapters fully explicate the key features of the developmental phases, from the presymbolic phase to the phase of symbolic representation. These chapters very comprehensively discuss, with supportive research, the features of the developmental phases and illustrate them with appropriate case material.
The central thesis ofthe book is that psychotherapy should be based on a comprehensive, integrated, developmental framework. Using the developmental progression derived from psychoanalytically based research, each patient should be assessed for core capacities or competencies: the ability to "regulate activity and sensations," relate to others, read nonverbal affective symbols, represent or symbolize experience, and reflect on and compare experiences. The aim and processes ofdevelopmentally based therapy focus on helping patients to learn these core capacities that "are present in only a small percentage of individuals" (p 382) by studying how these capacities are learned during development.
The language in this book is heavy with psychoanalytical terminology and sometimes requires quite an effort to plow through. However, many illustrative case examples enliven and clarify otherwise abstract and sometimes ponderous language. The effort is ultimately rewarding, however, for what is being presented is a foundation that should underlie and integrate all so-called therapies, some of which more often focus only on symptoms or syndromes rather than consider the whole person.
For child psychiatrists, the book is a reminder, reemphasizing the importance of developmental theory as a foundation for the wide range oftreatment strategies that we need to employ. For people with a background in dynamic psychotherapy or who are eclectic therapists, this book provides an integrative glue that is much needed in the current environment of fragment therapies unsupported by any comprehensive theory of the person or of psychopathology.
The US$65.00 price is steep, but the subject and content of this book will remain timely for a long time.
Changing Character. As a dynamic therapist who must often introduce nondynamic strategies, thus risking the structure and process of therapy, this book was the answer to a long quest. This book presents the issue of an integrative model of psychotherapy, but from a different perspective than the foregoing book. While Greenspan focused on the developmental framework upon which formulation of the case must be based, Vaillant focuses on the technical aspects of the psychotherapy process. This book brings a hard-nosed scientific focus on a question that has always been important but never more so than in this era of evidence-based clinical practice: what are the essential, effective technical elements of short-term psychotherapy, and what evidence is there that they work?
The author's credentials are well-established in the acknowledgement and forward, tracing her professional history The Canadian journal of Psychiatry Vol 44,No4 through behaviour therapy, research, and psychoanalytic psychotherapy, working with major contributors in these fields. Her intellectual genealogy and credentials make her one of very few people with the training and experience to produce this work. The forward by David Malan puts this contribution in perspective. He points out that in Davanloo's work, although active style and confrontation of defences were seen as hallmark features, the really important element was the concentration on defences. The current model, having made a study ofthe results ofshort-term therapy and other therapeutic factors ofdynamic psychotherapy, still maintains the focus on the defences but establishes that what is important for success is the empathy rather than the confrontation of defences.
The material is presented in 13 chapters. "Introduction and Overview of the Treatment Model" distinguishes this model from previous models of short-term dynamic psychotherapy in the following way: "Defences are more often clarified than confronted: anxiety is regulated rather than provoked: there is a connection rather than collusion in the patient/therapist relationship ... treatment objectives are specified and outcomes quantified." There are 3 general treatment objectives: defence restructuring, affect experiencing, and self-other restructuring. The case formulation contributes the specifics. The treatment objectives are based on a modified Freudian structural model, in which the theory ofdual drives ofsex and aggression is replaced by a theory ofaffects as motivators and drives. Defensive behaviour derives from conflict over full affective expression. Psychopathology is the result of the thwarting ofthe basic motivation or affective expression because of excessive inhibitory reactions, lack of capacity for adaptive responses, or both. This perspective integrates Bowlby' s attachment theory, as well as systems and interpersonal theories, into the more limited psychoanalytic model. These objectives are in keeping with the research that 3 common factors strongly contribute to improvement in psychotherapy: support, learning, and behaviour or activity. The author emphasizes the need for a comprehensive integrated psychotherapy to take into account dynamic behavioural and biological considerations, and the model recognizes cognitive and behavioural mechanisms such as operant and respondent conditioning as major agents ofpsychodynamic change.
The concepts and techniques are integrated from different therapeutic orientations, but the goals are psychodynamic.
The following 10 chapters delve into the substance and processes ofthe model. The areas covered include assessment and treatment on the basis of a patient's level of functioning; determination of core dynamic conflict; major objectives of defence restructuring: recognition and relinquishing; major objectives ofaffect restructuring: experiencing reintegration, expression, and reconnection; restructuring of inner representations; the flow of treatment; and disorder-specific modifications of the model. The final 2 chapters discussthe theory and research supporting the model and future direc. tions. The chapters are conveniently broken up with multiple subheadings that help to mark progress. In addition, the lib. eral use ofitalics, tables, figures, lists, and copious casemate. rial help to emphasize key points and clarify concepts. Although this book is presented as a treatment manual, itreeognizes the inherent need for flexibility in the very humanen. deavour ofpsychotherapy. It is therefore not prescriptivebut focuses instead on making the case for a set of objectivesand the requisite set of subobjectives that should guide the therapy. The subject is dealt with quite comprehensively, andthe material is intuitively convincing, made all the more so by adequate supportive research. One is struck by the extensive body of information the author brings to bear on the topic-cognitive and behavioural theories, attachment, bioi. ogy of emotions, psychodynamics theories, systems, andinterpersonal theories.
It will be of interest to most psychotherapists for immediate reading and as a useful reference. The price ofUS$50.00 is also surprisingly modest.
